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ADAM’S BIN, AND GOD’S GRACE.

• on ‘Tor as In Adam all die, even so in 
Christ shall sll be Baade stive,”

In oar last lesson we • to died the cre
ation of the world, and of man made in 
the image of God. The family was 
founded,, and the Sabbath ordained, 
through which institut! -ne, rightly used, 
man woo d become like the angels in 
character aid b breed ness, and the para
dise garden become the diy of God.

Topic : "Beginning wi h Jeans.” 
Scripture : L ika 6 : 27-28 This fa »

time of beginnings. the Sand.y- 
•tudy toe Book of B- gin- 

nfcoge. Many may be beginning to fel
low ont new plans In the beginning ot 
anew year. W oat a guod time to begin 
with Jeans. Our Scripture tells os 
Matthew's beginning to fallow Jea 

Levi began by hearing JeSoe' invita- 
" sue t*us; yea, He commande : 

Me." We moat bear first.

schools will

SXPLAEATOBY.
The Txhftor ія Pakadih*. V. 

L To the first man, as 
since, the tempter

tien. J

Listen now. Hie invitations are oat 
today.

Begin by leaving some things. Levi 
oonld not loliow Jeans and ait at the 
renalpt of custom He ‘left alL” To 
begin right we moat leave all things that 
do offend. Let jo old a<of, old айв, all 
“old tninga.” He nee up and followed. 
We have a good m my negative Слів 
tlans in inis world. Tnay hear very 
well, they forsake vary many things, 
bat they don't rise np and follow with

wryret.
for

palled him to decide which way he 
would go and whom he would serve. 
So Ourlet at the very beginning of His 
divine mission was tempted of the

1. Now the serpent, Heb. “nahsah,” 
from ite hissing (Qreeniua). at ham its 
glossy appearsnoe and gnMering eye. 
W, $ more subtle thorn may hoott of the 
field. The serpent wee mow crafty, 
conning, wire to gaining fta amie. Thoa 
Christ bids ua “be wise aa serpenta. ” 

This wna a real serpent, used sa a tool 
by “that old serpent called the Devil, 
and Satan, which decalvath the whole 

It was the

very much determination. Let ua begin
to follow. ф Ü
SOME TH1N« TO BEOt* TO DO AT тнк BE-

Q1XHIHG OP THE Y SAB. world” (Bev. 12: 9) 
moat fitting ineuru 
This Is plain 
Testament eonttnnally implies Ik "The 
temptation of Jsaoa такте ll quite 
eenaln that the arpent and Satan are le 
some wav identical.” John 8: 44; 1 
Cot. 11: 8 (compare 14); R >m. 18 : 20; 
Rev. 12: 9; 90: 2. And from the toot 
that the literal serpent 
intellect *—* «ôtai pa 
to shown in the narrative.

Why was Ватаж Permitted то
ua. Simply becausethere wsa no 

other way of opening the door to авап*а 
bigheat poeaWdtire" hh toltoat develop 
ment, hfa parrel hotlnaes, hie 
happbrea, hto torgmt 

V, QotL It

— Begin to reluae every engage nent 
that ounfUota with any service of your

ft* hto par pea. 
■that the Newtom the fact

— Begin to take your part promptly 
and regularly in the services.

— В gin to apeak a word for Jeans to 
ми inend whom you meet dozing the■fi?

Of, the 
which— Begin to show your colors by liv

ing your religlm all the time.
— Begin being a soul winner.
— Begin being an all-through and an 

»lRhe -way-round Christian, 
tr — “Parse-end-all ooneeezation” la the
wa^a very prominent retigkma^workro 
^anWtoU?1 No d*obt in many ware high.

that we have this kind of «maeereikn He did not asake him. He 
permitted him in order that there might 
be “aageto evoalHng in strength.” Thaw 

be no victorias without battles. At

to oar friends. How about devotion to
the Master 7 Did the Christmas pete- 

yon made oust more than ell you 
for a whole year to help send the 

good news to the regies* beyond T You 
neid 86 for that gold or stiver trinket 
for your friend, and you pat 60 cents 
into the tff ring that was made to carry 

j of J ana’ djing love to the 
perishing. Did yon think of that? 
Spell h purse and aU eoneeeruHon.

it

no way to elevate thethat there 
Indiana bat by pairing upon them re
sponsibilities, w in the ownership of 
land which vary probably many wouldthe news

The Battu With Tbmftatio*. Va
1-6—Tne International Convention of *94, 

July 19-28, to to be held in the Mreeey 
Music Hall, Toronto. This building, 
now in course of erection, will be the 
first of ita kind in the Dominion. It

Fuuit. The Place. Paradise and the

Jd

Third The Awadlt. And ho, Satan, 
through the are pent. Said unto the 

Apparently in the absence of 
Tim. 2: 14). (1) He would 

likely to succeed with 
faint to “the children

Adam. (8) The very 
qualities which made her perfect

will be capable of Beating over 4000 
persona There will be stage room (or 
about 500. Besides the m 
there are a number of email rooms 
which may be us-d foe meeting! of vari
ous kinds. A 820,000 organ la one of 
the items of furniture for the main halL 

—The Golden Thom to a wide-awake, 
plucky little monthly published "out 
War at Vallego, OaL, in the interests 
of Baptist young people’s work of 
Northern ana Central California. Some 
of ita sharpest spines aw found in the 
Blunt Thom t column. The editor, 
Rev. W. L. G selon, seems “to know 
how.” Some of hto thorns are wild !

Wild Gala1 ВВИ
pie's Union of tne 18th ulL to a very 
unique and impressive “Bicycle Ser
mon” by Rev. J. J. Baker of St. John, 
N.B. It to fall of practical points that 

helpful and interesting, bnt contains 
a moat ludicrous typographical «
He intends to q iota Gal. 6-7-"Ye 
ran well who did binder yon, etc.” Bat 
the typo made him aay, "Ye did ran 
wild wno did hinder, ato.” While this 
rendering to not critically correct ac
cording to the text, it to, neverthetow,

was describing.— The Golden Thom.

Adam (1 
be much 
either one alone: » 
of light.” (2) The

іsusceptible ti 
I manly quailthis form of temptation, aa 

ties are to other forma, 
aeti-Or, w the Hebrew strictly im
pure: ' Really to It true that God hae 
said.” Gould the good God lay each а 
restriction an His children 7 Sorely 
there most be a mistake.” Yo shall not 
eat of every (k v. any) tree. Either 
Satan's exaggeration, "Yv. lire in 
Paradise and cannot enjoy it,” or, 
“la there any tree from which you can
not eat? Are yen restricted and narrow
ed In your range?’ “The impUoUko 
to that It to unreasonable to debar them

Yea, hath Qod

-In the Young Peo-

did
from what wee to innocent and ao
natural.”

Fourth. Eve майте the riser as 
8AULT by looking at toe largeness of bar 
privileges. 2. We may eat. God baa 

the fruit ot the trees of theto a
garden. Thaw to • vast amount of 
pleasure for us. Bet at the same time 
aha left out three emphatic expressions 
to her quotation of God's permission, 
•very tree, freely, and surety die, wuich 
shows thettue temptation 
to take effect

8. But of the finit ot the tree which 1$ 
in the тиШ of the garden. That to, the 
tree of knowledge of good and evil (chap. 
2: 17).

Тне Trek or Keowumb or Good and 
%\iu. Tula ianot “tne tree ot knowledge," 

ne represent, but only of the 
ledge^of^ood^and eviy by^tia

It ww

Vet tor Ourselves Alone.

livre to hiawelf alone. HtoNo
h

Mit of hk Hi” oui «uW Aid ум 
H hat mtr кж ом lo w bl, ou 

to ew hto owe dfe In ita 
other Uvea. One who 

aide ot summitstands on e 
may have a toll outlook upon hto ear- 
roundings . bot aoaw paria of the valleys
Myr "* "
8BÏ If the observer 

of this

Vt

a marked tree, placed in the 
of the garden w a n а ватагуUn, that ltd. tohtod

moral tret
The Penalty. Lest ye die. The 

words to the original orenaiand (chap.
u, totod, th. id, -1?.)“VT™1. ” that thou palest tnereoi tnou

FWMher ha/SCT- ^what Mod of death God here means
times to gat away from our weald oom- we Mn«t gather ^гот Ш Hnrf of Hto

it gives place to other lrinda of small near. Qod wants ua to enjoy,^bto^anThïSftohSîdSîhî ЇЙ
‘мГ£.Ь7^ЬІЇьг toto $.1 ГагЬШсп trJïrilM. pftï

Виж», теж Attack.

rjm Я. Thom, ^МЦмЦа||' - - — *

-Dr.

в he

have bean. This

It” One who

prem on more boldly, and 
&diot the statement of 
not aorely die.” This wi 
deadly «afttea, foe it would

ss-srWood’s Norway Pine Syrup 
cares doughs, ooMb, setiitna, breodnitb 
and aQ throat and tungtoonblea.
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Mrs. J. IL Horsxyder, 1И Pacific 
Ave., Santa Cruz, Cal., writes:

" When в girl at school, in Reading, 
Ohio, I had a severe attack of brain 
fever. On my recovery, I found myaelt 
perfectly bald, and, for a long time, I 
feared I should be permanently bo. 
Friends urged me to use Ayer’s Hair 
Vigor, and, on doing so, my hair

• C B L ■ • T*
*se to

62 Coburg Street, ST. JOHN, N. t.

JUDSON R HKTHKRINGTON, M.D.
ЯОМОИХГАТЖІС ПГТПШАЕ an

71 вггегет Street, ST. JOHN, R Ж
Began to Grow, to
and I now have as fine a bead of hair aa 
one oonld wish for,being changed, liow- 

r, from blonde to dark brown.”
*' After a fit of sickne*», my hair 

out In eombfnlle. I need two bottles of

T)R. H. D. FRITZ,
SPECIALIST

EYE, EARJOSE and THROAT.

Ayer’s Hair Vigor st втожжт вт^ cor. or
ST. JOBE, Ж. Ж

and now my hair la over a yard long 
and very full and heavy. I bare recom
mended tliia preparation to others with 
like good effect.”—Mrs.
14» Regina at, Harrisburg, Pa.

"I have used Ayer’s Hair Vigor for

G W. BRADLEY,Sidney Cart,

MONCTON, 1. R
factory results. I know H is the best 
preparation for the-hair that is made." 
—<1. T. Arnett, Mammoth Spring, Ark. JAA^a noODTf, M. fc.

Ayer's Hair Vigor
rMpsied to to. Aa Aysr A 0»n LowATlCats.

тим, wiwDeoa,B.a

HOTELS.

(towego Ж. T. 0HNTHAL HOUSR

The following n- tire clipped from а 
late issue of the Otwfgo Daily Timm, 
having reference to a re» nl graduate of 
Acadu University, will be reed with in
terest and pleasure :

Finit B*ptist cborrh. —The psetor, 
Rev. W. 6. Wa lace, preach# d two 
earnest and practical sermons M та- 
tog theme : R vrranee t> t the bonwof 
God. The appearance of God to Mores 
In the Burning Bush wsa chosen sa the 
text, the thougnt hHeg that the place 
where G d reveals Himself is holy, and 
should be treated reverently, this ap 
phing especially to places of worship. 
Many ways of manlf-sting reverence or 
Irreverence for holy things were brought 
out In the discourse.

The evening text wee the reply of 
Phillip to the eunuch when he asked 
fox baptism : “If thou beUeveth with 
all thine heart thou msyesV

The solemnity and significance of 
baptism was clearly explained, after 
which the ordinance was administered 
to sight persons.

The entire services of the day were 
Impressive and Interesting 
congregations by their att<

і
A U. MM» ,

||0TEL OTTAWA,

SAINT JOHN, R R

І-ЗУіЗ~»sr*-s
To the Travailla, Ft bile.

if re* a nom MSAL er LURCH SB 
j—reef тЛ ita.

Junction Hohm, McAdirn.
MaUrnl I wbn m пмімі 4ЄМм

IMPERIAL CAFE,
35 Germain St.. St. John, H. B.

as the lsrge 
endance irdi- ntm BITritn.L Dwbe la ОТЯЩ 

тип, PA8TXT, aa Mah si ев haasa 
Hot Diaaot, tram It w і PtrM «I— la «If par-

— Are you troubled with disslntas, 
flatulency, fiiMsiogn. fullness, general 

Take K. D O.,-the King of WINTER SASHESdtotrem?
Dyspepsia Cures. It is guaranteed to 
cure you or money refunded.

Will keep your house warm 
this winter and save a large amount 
of fuel

—Buckingham's Dye for the Whiskers 
to the beat, handiest, вtfeet, aortal, clean-

___; -----and estisiaoiory
dye ever invented. It is the gentle- 
-----l’a favorite.

Send your order to ua and 
have them properly made and 
glazed.

Many aan testify to the great healing 
propertiea of LARDER’d.LINIMENT. А. Ш Wood-Worm

J. & J. D. HOWE,
Haaafartevm ef HOÜSEHOL»

FURNITURE!
TAKE NOTICE.

Dating the yea* th# space devoted to 
vettietog MIN ARDS LINIMENT 

will contain expressions of no uncertain 
sound fr im people who speak from per
sonal experience aa to the merits of this 
best of Household Remedies.

C. C. Richards A Co

ad

CHEAP BEDROOM SETTS,
BEDSTEADS, TABLES,

WASHSTâSBS, eu.

Fsetotx, EAST ЖЖП 0*10* ГПиОГГ,
SAINT JOHN, V. ЖUnlike lie Dutch Process

/05 No Alkalies NEW GOODSOther Chemicals
Gentlemen’s Department,

•7 King Street.W. BAKES * CO.’S

fastGocoa
is аМмМіІ mmd niait,. sm»It baa more Hum three timss Uksetrmeth of Coooa aüxatf wtth Starch, Arrowroot er

laickatn, Bobertoo t AffiaBUtiSSS

IsM ti flrv«vr» «Térywtor*.
W. BAKER A 00., Dorchester, Mam.

James S. May & Son,
SHILOH*!

CURE.
Herchart Tailors,

PR1RCE WILLIAS STREET.

8АІЛТ JOBS, В. B.ssssss:throat. Sold by
Hold by SAMUEL WATTERS.

thômas i_ May,SACRAMENTAL GRAPE JUICE
Щ Ш and І «IWarranted Pure. Wkhold Dcanlnkc 

Analyst’s certificate, and haveappoint- 
edJ .8. TURNER, 16 North Wharf. 8t 
John. N. B~ our chief agent for the 
Maritime Provinces. HAGARD ВВОв.

At the Old Stood, Head ei tba Aibf,

at., er. j ляк, ■. a.

tiisS йй

Messenger and visitor.
and to « 
word of

com fide to th, я more than in tneі в truth. No 
of death

Нжжж is thr First Rxcordkd Li*. (1) 
It wee against God's Words. (2) It was 
clothed in a fusm that aright be mis- 
taken for a literal truth. A He soger- 
coated with tenth to the worst of rite. 
(8) It was malignant. (4) It brought 
great evil In its train. (5) It was the 
parent of a multitude ot Her.

6. For Qod doth know. The tempter 
represents Qod aa envious of Hto 
creatures' happiness, and ucwilling that 
they should have the beet things, xcwr 
eye, shall be opened. He meant her to 
understand that she would have new

tod
_M- Unto the asrppti . . . thou art

furred ahoee all ooMb . . . upon thy 
Belly shall thou fa.- It baa been in

that before the 
fall the serpent went erect, perhaps 
with wings** had an entirely diff. rent 
form from; that which he now wears. 
The Scriptures, however, do ru t aay this, 
and afford no encouragement for each 
fancies ; and geology baa discovered 
that long before the appearance of 
on the earth, the serpent existed in his

f erred from this

No injury wee really done to the ser
pent, for being the unconscious lustra- 

t of Satan ; but he remains a type 
and illustration to man, of hie great 
enemy - degrading, crawling, deoellfol, 
mean. Nothing is so mean and so de
grading aa sin. The judgment passed 
upon the serpent la symbolical of the 
condemnation of Satan, who la base, 
mean, crawling, insidious, instead of 
the winged angel he waa made to be.

16. And I will put enmitv . . 
tween thy mod and her teed. Enmity is 
another fruit of sin. "The peculiar and 
inveterate dislike ot the human race to 
everything of the serpent kind, which 
to apparently folly reciprocated, has 
often been remarked. And this anti- 
patbrW the human race to aeroenta 
asemrtfpbe well founded; for to India 

in 1877, 16 777 persona were re- 
to have died from serpent

there la an unmistakable allusion 
hostile being who made use of the

visions of happiness, of wisdom, glory, 
and knowledge, aa far beyond her pre
sent acquirements aa hex vision of the 
world waa greater with her eyes opened 

closed. But he knW that bar 
eyes would be open only to kin, misery 
and remorse. And ye shall be os Gods. 
Better aa in r. v. aa God, Elobim. He 

her to understand that she would 
be like the glorious Being, bet Creator, 
and the radiant seraphs who talked 

paradise. But he knew it 
her like the fallen angels, 

'newiny good 
indeed know

. he
alth her in 
would make

med m misery. Xi 
and eeiL They would 
good and evil, not to God’s wave but in 
Satan's—e»il by experience and good by 
contrast, a far off virion, as dives to hell 
saw heaven far away across the im 
able gulf (Lake 16: 28.)

Sixth. Evr Loan -nut Battis. 6. 
Sew that the tree was gooA. So it appear
ed. 8u Satan bad said. He had thrown

a
Ktodl

borrowed HghL too 
the attractions of all. He has been the greatest 

y of man. D shall bruise thy head. 
An allusion to the serpent's habit

evil. Good for food. 
-“the lust of the 

„ a delight, to the epee. 
Appealing to the higher sense of beauty 
-"the lost of the eye.” To be desired 
to make one wise. Some unknown
glorious good that would lift her into a 
olghs* pasitior like that of God-"the 
pride of rile" (1 John 2: 16). -The oom 
Buenos of ell ibsae streams

of hiding Itself to a path and alla-king 
the fee» of tha passer by, who than 
stamps him to death. The prophecy to, 
that In the conflict man shall be wound
ed, but the serpent shall be destroyed. 
Satan can injure man; ha can arouse 
p вам ou lion ; ha can bring calamity, aa 
to Job; he can brotoe the heel of Chris
tian. their lower anda current aa swept the feeble will dean 

away ; and blind, dated, deafened by 
the tosh of the stream, tvs waa carried
over the 
МІцам1__
She yielded to tbe

but they can wholly conquer him by 
the victory which Jesus Christ givre 
them. Satan bruised Christ's had infolia, « a man aright be atm 

Г She look ef the fruit thereof.
temptation and fall. 
her husband, and he

Getheemane and on tbe bat

ттШШтЩ
her.

Th* First Effect of the Fall has 
bean described. Tbe beautiful and
:________ Г- — changed into a
temptress, and she sought to bring ~ 
others the evil that had oom# to her.

righteous living, which waa rile. They 
lost the joy and delight, the healthful 
activity of their whole nature, which to 
life. The divine life was gone from 
them.

The Secosd Effect. 7. And the eym 
opened. They saw аа 

Satan bad promised them, but not what 
they had expected. They aaw shame 
and ato and misery. The clouds that 
seemed ao radiant in the sunshine of 
hope had darkened to fogs; the rain
bow had faded and left only a drizsling

of them both Th» Promises.

How many Christiana are there who 
believe literally and frilly tbe promisee 
of the Bible? Vary few, we ftar; and 
yet absolute frith to the ooodHtm of 
fulfilment of these promisee, and If 
God’s children have not faith that He 
will do for them altogether aa He agrees 
to do, how can they expect the fulfil
ment to whole or to part, of the 
promised good? It to virtual abnega
tion at a promise not to believe all that 

"I will make yon well 
again," says a doctor. Is It an accep
tance or realisation of this promise, for 
the patient to believe simply that the 
doctor will mitigate hto suffering 
Cnriat aaya, “Come onto me, all ye that 
labor and are heavy-laden, and I win 
give you real.” Do* the aool to aay 
senes, os to any degree, realise this 
promise, who merely believes that 
coming to Christ will lighten somewhat 
the intolerable burden of Hfe? Bret fa

Third Effect. They w 
And they knew that they 
"They recognized their nakedness with 
shame ana confusion.” Their inno
cence wee gone. They were conscious 
of guilt and un worthiness in each other's 
eyes, and in the sight of God. They 
had nowhere to hide. Sewed fig leases. 
Twisted, platted, or fastened together, 
the leafy twigs and email branch# s of 
the fig tree, ao as to form a rart of 
girdle somewhat reeenabling the laurel 
wreath worn upon the heaa among the

ЄвЬївіїІ

it

? So

Fourth Effect. Separation from 
God, row of toeir accustomed com
munion with Him and joy in Hto prea-

8. And
what Qod promises-and the weary soul 
believes only in the shifting of the load, 
the lessening of the toil. Oh ! tbe sui
cidal weakness of human frith—the 
pitiful toiling at mole-hilto, while the 
mountain waits to be faiihbonfe into 
the tea; the feeble, doubtful seeking for 
relief, while God waits to give immunity

they heard the mice, or sound, 
of the Lord God walking in the garden. 
Either the voice walking, i. e, going 
through the garden, or the sound of the 
divine going, such aa was usual whan 
God appeared to 
with them. God may have appeared 
through h human form aa he aid on 
several occasions. But it to nowbree 
said that they saw any form. In the 
cool of the day. Toward evening. Hid

dettveeanoe : the poverty-stricken 
contentment with a fraction of 
while heaven longs to bestow the 
and sweet and utter blessing !

Why do we doubt God's willingness 
or ability to fulfil Hto promisee just aa 
they stand? Why do we go on laying 
with our lips, “See*, and ye shall Mid ; 
knock, and it shall be opened onto you,” 

». God «titrd. M d Mkdte whU.oo.b~m wU.p~,“W.wJUM0k 
moo to «oil him book. Wkm. orIIW t be~ooolh«. hiioo of ândlog, 
Tnto question proved two things: (1) •«* wa will knock because the door is 4 ,їїГІи!Г(,)ййс» Qod'.

: o..o-.*,;»odOudh »boo|"“l" mtaob.mUlD.lh.mo/B-
o~o,fo, gnc. It U16. qnwtoo Qod dltlood i«o~U~. w. rob oor~l,~ of 
uh. o. .fl-.«d «bol wo oo*bt 10 oooiotat. food by rrfMlo, to i 
ooown-ooMly .hue wo on lo God', “УЙ/Іо, mew. lb.o pertUI wood.

sJraüb.’tS:
10. And I was afraid, a 

cowards of oe alL
Because I was naked. 

to full of evasion. He conferees not 
but only hto fear and shame at his

themsekm ... am 
actooanere of guilt 
meet God whose

made them afraid to
command they had

Jonah ran away fromdisobeyed.
G.d.

that
had come to sack :

S3
peace ; wa beg the 

ebeuEUtanors or
of

fsvoring
bllity of fosgetftxlnres. 
miraculous spiritual power; we bag a 

and physical strength. 
The great and Divine premise shines 
above ua like the sun, and we 
content with tbe shadow of a rush-light 

When Christians coma to believe the 
Bible promts* In all their fulnrea, and 
expect to receive them in all their rich- 
ne* - if they evexd і—then Christianity 
will be tae alPcooquering force In 
modern life. It It lack of faith that 
keeps the church from becoming the 
supreme power in the world. If we (re
lieved that we could be all Cnriat 
promisee to make ua. wa should control 
the earth by a mightier power than that 
which a weeps it through ite mbit or 
whirls H on its axis. We should draw 
oar strength from the fountain heed of 

er. Receiving the utmost wnich 
God can give, we should become God
like, and our power would be limited 
only by our desire to be and to do.— 
Zion’s Herald.

— Are you troubled with bad taste, 
belohtng. burning in throat? Таке K. 
D. C. the Klner of Dyspepsia Cures. 
AU druggists. K. D. О Company Ltd. 
New Glasgow, N. 8. Canada, or 127State 
8L, Breton Maas.

the i- sensi 
God off*n uaAdam's Ж little

nakedness. The question joat 
had given him opportunity to 

confère hto sin. And f hid myself. 
Here tbe folly that la the twin bzutaer 
of aln shows itself. Sin to always foolish 
and mean aa well as wicked. Adam bid 
himself from bis father and friend. He 
made himself a disobedient serran

“tfftrasa
edgment of hto feeling of shame waa an 
unconedoua acknowledgment of hh

12. The woman whom Thou garnet mo. 
Here we find him actually laying tbe 
blame of hie shameful fa& on the dr-

sir.

in which God bad placed 
him, and time,indirectly, on GcdHlm-
•elf. This to eve* the way with fallen 

: every one and every thing is 
blamed but “self.” The lorn ot love

that he grudges to call hex “Ere," or 
“mj wife." The meanness of laying 
the blame on his wife fa another effect 
of hto tin. The holy Adam would never 
hnve done eueh a thing.

18. And tie

that

said. She, too, 
lays the blame on another. The serpent 
beguiled me. Led me astray ; deceived 

lire. Bat who earn-
_____________ longevity of (tope

Breton people may largely be attributed 
to a wholesome fiah diet-the quiatee- 

w of which forma the basis of Patt-

me by flattering tie 
pelted Ere to Helen
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